Abstract. Using ecological data compiled from scientific literature on pest, pathogen and weed species characteristic in maize cultures in Hungary, we defined monthly climate profile indicators and applied them to complete a comparative analysis of the historical and modelled climate change scenario meteorological data of the city of Debrecen. Our results call attention to a drastic decline of the competitive ability of maize as compared to several C 4 and especially C 3 plants. According to the stricter scenarios, the frequency of potential pest and pathogen damage emergency situations will grow significantly by the end of the century.
Introduction
Climate change of our planet has by now become an unquestionable fact accepted by all scientists. The general concepts regarding this change roughly coincide, though this is not true when taking smaller details -that might be of extreme importance for agricultural research -into account [16] . Recent research results let us conclude that climate change might have a significant effect on the yield of wheat, barley, rye, potato and maize, and the borderlines of their area of cultivation might shift 100-150 kilometres to the north [10] . The possible mass occurrence of new aggressive pest, pathogen and weed species in our country might also create a problem for plant protection [17] .
Maize is one of our most important fodder-plants and Hungary has close on the largest total cultivating area in Europe. Maize is used in many ways, thus being of outstanding economic importance. In Hungary the conditions of maize cultivation areexcept for the dry years -quite favourable in most cultural regions and complex cultivating technologies are available. It also might gain a significant role in the line of new environment-friendly alternative sources of energy. For these reasons, it is important to examine the influence of meteorological factors on maize ecosystems and this examination should include as many climate change scenarios and as long a time series as possible.
Although the starting parameters are the same, it is interesting that the different runs of the models produce different results [2] . Because of this, we examined in our study runs of the United Kingdom Met Office Hadley Centre and also those of the American Geophysical Fluid Dynamics Laboratory. The scenario called BASE is the run of the Hadley Centre simulated with current conditions, forming the base for further scenarios. We also used data series of the recently created new model runs, representing the latest results of Central European climate modelling. Thus, to analyse the climate of Debrecen, we used UKHI (1990) and UKLO (1987) For the definition and evaluation of monthly climate profile indicators we used KKT, a software and database created by [22] . The software works with special data handling functions, thus being perfectly suitable for the handling of a great mass of data.
We introduced the concept of climate profile indicator based on our methodological research. By climate profile indicator we mean the seasonal pattern of the climatic needs of a certain species. Climate profile indicators may be of different temporal resolutions. During this work, we only applied monthly climate profile indicators, assigning monthly precipitation and temperature need values to the 12 months of the year.
Based on literature data we used KKT to generate 55 monthly climate profile indicators and named them after their serial number. Each monthly climate profile saved in the computer can be considered as an individual indicator that could be used to classify both real historical and official climate scenario meteorological data.
The climate profile is consisted of 3 -minimum, mean and maximum -temperature -and one precipitation data. For every month we defined the lower and higher limit of the 4 meteorological parameters mentioned above, meaning 96 data, 8 parameters for each 12 months.
After the selection of the appropriate meteorological database uploaded in the software, we may apply further limitations concerning the annual (year to year) and seasonal (month to month) period of investigation. The historical meteorological data set of Debrecen has been incomplete since 1993, so we restricted the evaluation of monthly profiles for the period between 1951 and 1992. (Fig. 1.) Having selected the preferred profile from the previously defined indicators, we could start with the evaluation of climate profile indicators. Our question was in how many years do the defined climate profiles come true regarding historical meteorological data of the 1951-1992 period and 31 years of applied scenario data. With the help of the software for each parameter we received a result, namely, an answer to the question whether the defined monthly conditions did or did not come true in the given year. (Fig.  2. ) 24  13  48  68  100  100  45  100  100  100  52  10  3  32  23  71  35  32  97  97  68  53  0  0  0  3  0  3  0  0  0  0  54  5  13  3  16  0  13  3  0  0  3  55  0  3  3  6  0  13  3  3  13  13 After the yearly evaluation of the monthly climate profile indicators with the KKT software we summarized the results in an Excel (Table 1 .) we compared with multivariate pattern analytic methods, both from the aspect of objects and variables, using the statistical software package Past (PAST -PAlaeontological STatistics, ver. 1.79, [9] . We analysed the columns (objects, i.e. climatic data series) and rows (variables, i.e. indicators) of the table by hierarchical cluster analysis -a method of classification -and by non-metric multi dimensional scaling (NMDS) -a method of ordination. We verified the results by graphically projecting the classifications and ordinations onto each other, then, based on verified cluster orders, we applied a two-way clustering for the rearrangement of tables.
Results and Discussion

Definition of Monthly Climate Profile Indicators
As a result of synthesizing literature data, we created a classified numerical database, introducing 55 monthly climate profile indicators (Table 5. ). including information on 91 species. Besides maize, the species under examination included 23 zoological pests (Table 2 .), 12 pathogenic micro-organisms (Table 3. ) and 55 weed species (Table 4 .) typically occurring in maize cultures. The tables list the species in taxonomic order. Table 5 . lists the 55 monthly climate profile indicators, the red numbers showing temperature and the blue ones precipitation values. Relation marks indicate if the given indicators demand of temperature or precipitation is higher or lower. The values were established as follows: if we found in literature that e.g. a warm and dry spring was favourable for a given creature, then we recorded the mean temperature and precipitation values with the appropriate relation marks for all the spring months. The profiles of weed species were created after their growth form, this way the 55 species were divided into groups, containing different numbers of weeds. 16< <42 11<  <43  37  18<  18<  18<  18<  18<  18<  38  25<  59<  72<  60<   58<  42<  43<  39  19<  <72   21<  <60   20<  <58   16< <42  40  59<  72<  60<   58<  42<  43<  41  19<  21<  42  19<  21<  20<  43  18<  18<  18<  16<  11<  44  18<  18<  18<  18<  45  18<  18<  18<  18<  18<  46  18<  18<  18<  18<  18<  18<  47  19<  72<   21<  60<   20<  58<  48  19<  72< 21< 60< (Fig. 3 a) shows the classification of the monthly climate profile indicators. We can see that the indicators (1, 2, 21, 29, 41, 42, 43, 44, 51) figure (Fig. 3 b) shows the position of indicators after the dimension reduction by NMDS, the elements of the groups are exactly the same as those of the groups produced by cluster analysis in higher dimensions of space.
After the results of the monthly climate profile indicator based evaluation of the model runs for the scenarios of Debrecen and the classification and ordination of data we found that data may be divided into two larger groups (Fig. 4 a) . The first group includes the historical data of Debrecen (Látókép), the Base scenario fitted on past data and the scenarios GF2, GF5 and UKTR calculating with a moderate change of climate. The second group is formed by balanced models (UKHI, UKLO) and the scenarios originating from the PRUDENCE project (HCA2, HCB2, MPA2), both calculating with a significant change of climate. Inside the two larger groups well identifiable subgroups can be recognized. In the first group the data series Látókép and Base are much similar, being closer to each other than to any other scenarios. This fact supports the reliability of the models applied. Inside the group scenarios calculating with a more significant climate change, regional data series of the PRUDENCE project (HCA2, HCB2, MPA2) are separated from the older balanced models (UKHI, UKLO). Ordination (Fig. 4 b) also shows us the model runs calculating with more and more serious changes of climate getting further and further away from the data of the historical base period. The picture may be considered as a proof for the applied monthly climate profile indicators being suitable for the efficient evaluation of information lying inside model runs. Table 6 . shows a two-way cluster analysis of the monthly climate profile indicators and the meteorological data of scenarios for Debrecen. Rows were created by a classification of monthly climate profile indicators, as columns by one of the data of the Debrecen scenarios. Indicators containing only 0 values and thus no information were excluded from the analysis. We found Base scenario being much similar to the historical meteorological data of Látókép. This proves, that Base scenario simulated using present conditions may form a suitable basis for the other scenarios.
The relative frequency of all indicators falls between 0-24% for Base and Látókép data. In the case of GF2, GF5 and UKTR scenarios, indicators with warm spring and/or summer temperature and no precipitation demands (e.g. Datura stramonium, Sonchus fajok, Sorosporium holci-sorghi, Reseda lutea, Elymus repens, Lathyrus tuberosus) had a relative frequency of 19-94%. Indicators needing warm and dry summers (e.g. Dociostaurus maroccanus, Tetraneura ulmi, Diabrotica virgifera virgifera, Rhizoctonia bataticola) came up with a relative frequency of 0-39% at these scenarios, and those needing warm and dry spring and/or summer (e.g. Helicoverpa armigera, Gryllotalpa gryllotalpa, Amaranthus species, Melolontha species, Puccinia sorghi) with a relative frequency of 0-19%. Based on literature, C 3 plants are much more sensitive to a higher CO2 concentration than C 4 plants (Fuhrer, 2003) . According to our own studies, the monthly climate profile indicator of C 4 maize was the only one indicating a significant decline of its high present relative frequency with climate change, although the interpretation of decline is more difficult than that of growth, as here we can not consider the possibility of the phenological acclimatization of maize or the adaptation effect of breeding. Still, the results indicate the rise of the risk of abiotic damages (direct climatic effect) of maize. On the other hand, in the case of more C 3 and C 4 weed species, the relative frequency of the years suitable for their monthly climate profile indicators is significantly rising, from the current low value to even 90-100%. As literature information, the result also calls our attention to the drastic decline of the competitive abilities of maize, as compared to numerous C 4 and especially C 3 plants. Of C 3 plants the weed species Elymus repens, Abutilon theophrasti, Datura stamonium (represented by indicators 1, 43, 45) should be mentioned, along with C 4 Sorghum halapense, Amaranthus retroflexus, Echinochloa crus-galli (1, 25, 37) . Of these species Elymus repens, Datura stramonium, Sorghum halapense, Amaranthus retroflexus, Echinochloa crus-galli have already been considered as the most important weeds of maize cultures in the past [3] .
Being one of the most important pests of maize, the development of the larvae of the European Corn Borer (Ostrinia nubilalis) depends on heat units, growing faster in higher temperature [24] . According to our study the frequency of potential damage emergency situations of Ostrinia nubilalis will be significant by the end of the century, primarily regarding scenarios calculating with a stronger change of climate (UKLO, UKHI, HCA2, HCB2, MPA2). Occurring in Hungary in 1995, the successful European acclimatization of Diabrotica virgifera virgifera is due to the dry and arid climatic conditions of Central Europe [15] . Based on scenario data, the risk of potential damages caused by this species will be considerably high. Scarce-Bordered Straw (Helicoverpa armigera, indicator 36) has been a regular -and in dry years serious -agricultural pest in Hungary since 1993 [23] . According to the scenarios counting with a stronger change, the risk of potential damage of this species will also grow significantly.
In view of pathogen micro-organisms, autumnal, winter and spring low temperatures may be considered as limiting factors, as in the summer, precipitation is the most important [4, 6] . According to our study, the risk of potential damage emergency situation of Maize dwarf mosaic potyvirus, Puccinia sorghi, Sorosporium holci-sorghi, Rhizoctonia bataticola and Nigrospora oryzae (indicators 4, 5, 51, 52, 55) will grow significantly. In case of Sorosporium holci-sorghi this growth might reach 100% by the end of the century.
We must emphasize that though our indicators represent the best information sources available, the interpretation of the results requires certain awareness, considering the unsatisfactory literature data and the way of turning them into numerical data. We also have to keep in mind that our study calculated only with temperature and precipitation data, leaving CO2 concentration -obviously changing with climate change -and radiation out of consideration. Our presumption that the behaviour of pathogen, pest and weed species will be constant regarding climate is also a simplification, not counting with the physiological, phonological, biochemical and onto-genetic acclimatization, or adaptation at the population genetic level. As a consequence, in the comparative analysis of historical and scenario climates using profile indicators only the rise of relative frequencies is of professional importance. Namely, in this case, the rise means the rise of the frequency of potential damage situations even if we do not consider the adaptive ability of the plant. On the other hand, the stagnancy or decrease of this value does not mean that the risk of emergency in question may not grow.
